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City Editor

Mr. sod Mrs. Prank Say ler are visit

in* in Lamar this week.

Born—On Monday morr ins to Mr. and
Mrs. O. S. Davis, a tine boy.

State Treasurer Beut was in Lamar

last Saturday looking after his local in-

terests.

The Arkansas valleyitee stake coal

elaims like they plant alfalfa, all over—-
everywhere.

Under Sheriff Fred Lynch went to
Holly Monday on business connected

with his office.
Attorney Granby Hillyerhas been in

Denver on legal business several days

the past week.

M. J. MoMillin was in Las Animas

yesterday on business, and visiting with

old friends there.

The social circle of the Presbvterian
Chureh will meet on Friday afternoon

with Mrs. W. J. Johnston.
Lee Soott came in from California

this week and is visiting with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Soott.

L. C. Barnard has purchased the 40
acre farm of Wm. Bates a few miles weet

of Lamar for a consideration of S3BOO.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will have home baking for sale Saturday
morning and afternoon at Carl Bros,

store.

Isaac Grimsley yesterday made final
proof on his fine homestead in the new
irrigation district at the local laud
office.

CapL and Mrs. D. E. Cooper left o
Saturday for Los Angeles where they

expect to spend several weeks of the

winter.

A number of the friends of Miss Verna
Miller gave her a suprise party last even-
ing, ond all present enjoyed a plesnnt

evening.

Miss Pearl Lay is visiting home folks
near Kornman this week, and friends in

town. Bbe willreturn to Las Animas

the last of the week.

The “Show Girl”at the opera house

last Saturday night had a large crowd
and proved one of the best entertain-

ments ever given here.

On Sunday just as church was Hosing

an alarm of fire was given an«\ a large

crowd gathered in a short time. It
was only a prarie fire and was soon ex-
tinguished.

Miss D. Davis from Kansas City is here
visiting her brother, 11. C. Davis, ond

sister, Mrs. W. L. Pollard She is an
•Xpert stenographer and will probably
remain in Lamar.

The north side livery barn opposite

the freight depot iB again doing a
general livery business in connection
With the buying and selling of horses.

Phone Prowers 07.
Mrs. E. H. Gerecke entertained about

twenty-five of her lady friends at “Five
Hundred” on last Thursday afternoon

at her home on Secoud and Parmentor

streets. Mrs. Newman and Mrs.

were the prise winners. It was a very

enjoyable afternoon for all present.

The young people’s class of the Meth-

odist church will give a box social in
the basement of the church cn next
Thursday evening, the 23rd. Everybody
is cordially invited to come.

J. L. Brott, of Austin, 111., who has

been visiting with his daughter, Mrs. J.
K. Doughty for the past month started

for his heme last Friday. He will stop
off on his way, in Kansas, to visit relat-
ions inthat state.

W. C. Gould went down to McPher-
son,Kansas,last week and returued later
with his wife und her father, Dr. J. C.

Kalb, who had been quite ill. The Doc-

tor will visit here for a while, and get
back his lost strength.

Mrs. Alice B. Locke, state commander
of Ladies of Maccabees, will be here
next Wednesday and address the ladies
of Lamar in the Odd Fellows hall at 3
o’olook in the afternoon. Allladies are
•ordially invited.

Geo. B. Coover reosived word today
that the eastern firm with which he
deals, the Ditmer Woolen Co., had suf-

fered a million dollar loss by fire. Geo.
thinks a loss like that would put their

Lamar representative out of business.

A large audience was out on Monday
night to hear the lecture by Hon. G. A.
Gearhart, it being the fourth number of
the library leeture couise. All were
pleased with bis eloquent talk on the
“Footprint* of the Twentieth Century.”

William E. Robinson, who seed to re-
side here, but is now u resident of Den-
ver was here Monday and closed up s
deal for his residenoe property in the
east part of town. John Williams
bought the property, which ooneists of

two lots sod a very nioe house,and other
improvements.

The alleged coal strike has not caused
much excitement in Lamar, but a few
otaims have been staked covering most
all the territory from the Fort Lyon
canal to the Missouri Pacific R.R. This
side of the Ft. Lyon canal the land is too

valuable to tear up for a little thing like

a fourteen foot vein ol coal.
Monday afternoon a gasoline tank,

used in the restaurant in the back room
of the Sayler building on the corner of
Main and Railroad ave. exploded and a
dangerous tire was threatened. The
siren whistle assembled a crowd of will-
ing workers and the tire was put out
with very little damage done.

Hon. G. A. Gearhart lectured at the

Methodist ohurch last Sunday night on
Civic liigbtiousness, and a large con-
gregation heard with pleasuse and in-

struction, the very able und eloquent ad-
drees. The other ohurohee held uo ser-

vices so that their members could at-
tend the lecture. Everybody present
praised tne lecture and lecturer in the
highest terms,

J. G. Forrest, representative of Clay,
Robinson and Co., spent several days
this week looking over the feed lots in
this section. He say a the sheep and
lambs being feed near Lamar are lock-
ing the finest of any be has seen, and
feeders will make a fine thing out of
their winter’s work as the price from
this on willbe good, and the stuff sent
fr mi here will top the market.

The Lamar Briok &. Stone Company
willresume operations at their plant
next week, having received several large
orders for drain tils. The plant had been
closed for several weeks, owing to the
large stock on hand, and also on account
of the money stringency. This is quite
an important industry in Lamar as a
large number of men are employed and
the pay role is of soma conaideradle size

each month.

Married—At Congregational ohurch
at Osaawatomie, Kansas, on January 7th
Mr. Merl C. Ward of Lamar and Miss
May Williams of Ossawatomie. Mr.and
Mrs. Ward arrived in Lamar Monday
morning and will make their home here,
the groom being bookkeeper for the
Lamar Milling and Elevator Co. He
is well known here and has many friends
who extend congratulations and best
wishes to the happy oouple.

The members of the Hunt family re-
ceived the sad intelligence from their
old home at Maryville, Missouri, on
Monday of the death of their father. Mr.
Francis Hunt was already at the home
place, and the two sons and two daugh-
ters here left at once on their sad jour-
ney. The news came as a greater shook
because they did not know he was seri-
ously ill. Thsj have the deepest sym-
pathy of Lamar friends in their loss.

? E R Gorman and J O. Stream brought
aline bunoh of fat sheep into town on
Sunday and took them to the Kansua
City market the next morning. They
were in the finest possible condition and
we expect to hear a good report from
them.

The south room of the new temple is
being fitted up this week for W. P. Col-
lings & Co., the new dry goods and fur-
nishings dealers. Their goods have been
here several days but owing to sickness
Messrs Siler und Collings, the represen-
tatives of the firm, did not arrive until
Monday.

Considerable complaint is made be-
cause travelers can get no definite infor
rnation as to the arrival of trains. The
'rains are reported to inquirers ns on
time but are from two to three hours
late. It is very uncomfortable to get up
at night and then have to wait in the
depot. The other day No. 8 was report
ed two and one half hours late, but came
in only fifty minutes late and several
missed the train. The trouble may uot

be with the local office, but it is some-
body’s fault.

Mr. und Mrs. E. 11. Gerecke on lust
Friday evening entertained the Five
Hundred card club at their home, and
there was a large attendance. Severn'
of the members drov all the way from
the ooal camp to be present and in the
excitement forgot ail about the fortunes
they had just stuked out. The prize
winners were Mrs. Merrill, Mrs. Myers
and Messrs. Johnston and Curry. Most
delicious refreshments were served by
the hostess, and it wus rather early—in
the morning—when the guests departed
having enjoyed a delightful evening.

A young man named Onez Wilkes
forged the name of Tom Wilson to u
check yesterday in Holly,and succeeded
in obtaining about s'.) worth of goods
Hod S2O in money of White Bros., the
well known merchants of that town.
White Bros, cashed the check at the
Holly State Bunk. The bank roon dis-
covered, nowever, that the check was a
forgery and then a search for the young
man began. He was aareeted by Dan
Atkins, deputy sheriff. W. A. Merrill,
deputy district attorney, went to Holly
yesterday to look into the case, and
learning that the young man wus under
the age of 21 decided ta dismiss the com
plaint on file before wustioe McGlashen
and bring information direct in the
county court. Under the juvenile act
the county court bus jurisdiction in fel
onies where the age of the accused is
under 22, und has full power to punish
the same as the district court. This
will snve the county the expense of
boarding the prisoner in jail until the
last of April.

Church Notes

BAPTIST CHURCH

The ladies aid society were royally en-
tertained last week at the
hotel. Following a social afternoon, the
hostess assisted by Mrs. Copeland and
Mra. Davies jr., surprised tha ladies with
an elaborate dinner. They adjourned
to meet on Thursday of next week with
Mrs. Grant Hankins. A full attendance
is desired.

A delightful eveniug was enjoyed last
Friday by all who braved the cold hard
wind to attend the ladies monthly soci-
able held in the church under the direc-
tion of Meedamee Silver, Church, Hen-
kins and Wseterfleld. With music rec-
itations, choice refreshments and old
fashioned games the evening passed so
pleasantly that all who missed will want
to be on hand next time.

The Bible school broke all records last
Sunday. Watch it grow, and help it
next Sunday morning at 10 o’clock.

“Christ’s Mission—an Interpretation
of God’s Love” willbe the pastor’s theme
Sunday morning at 11 o’oloek.

“How God Speaks to Men” is the time-
ly topic for the young people and their
friends at the young people’s servioe
Sunday evening at G:3O.

The pastor willspeak at 7:30 Sunday
evening on “Regeneration.” The ordi
nance of baptism will follow the evening
eervioe.

Special Chinaware Sale
MoLean Bros, are make a olean-up

sale on the fancy china ware they have
left from the holiday and are making
prioes below wholesale ooet rather than
carry the’goods over to another season.
Viait their store and see the bargains,
and you willsurely be a purchaser.

WOULD WAIT A LITTLE LONGER.

Old Man Was Taking No Chances on
Possible Trouble.

He was a man of 70, but as he had
had his hair and his long whiskers
colored a Jet black one had to look at
him twice to get his age down pat. It
was on the rear end of a street oar,

and after the wind had blown through
those colored whiskers for ten minutes
he asked of the man Bmoking the
bad cigar:

"Any newß from Japan this morn-
ing?”

"I didn’t see any In my paper,” WM

the reply.
“The excitement Is Bort o 1 dj-ias

out, eh?”
“Yes, I think so.”
“But there may be another row over

something?”
"It Is possible, of course, but I

hardly think so. There was no real
cause for the excitement anyhow.”

“No, I guess not, but I’m rather con-
servative and I think I’ll wait a cou-
ple of weeks longer.”

“For what, may I ask?”
“To pop the question to a wldder

who owns a farm on the Connecticut
shore right where the Jans can sail
up and blow the dirt out of It down
to bed-rock. Wldder’s all right and
farm’s all right up to ths present time,
but I’m taking no chances. If every-
thing's all serene for two weeks more
I pop; If there’s any more talk about
war I wipe this dye ofT and shave up
and tell all widders to go to grass.”

HAIRPINS AND THEIR USES.

Many Popular Services Performed by
Little Instrument.

It is recorded that Zola, on being
asked what Impressed him most when
In England, replied: “The sight of so
many hairpins strewn along the paths.”
He probably, with most people, did
mot realize to what varied and service-
able uses this little article Is put. It
is an excellent substitute for a paper
cutter; It will pierce a cigar or clean
a pipe; as a buttonhook, either for
boots or gloves, It is Invaluable; In
extremities It has served as a tooth-
plok, horrible as this may seem;
while. If a sufficient number are used.
It supplies the place of a hatpin.

There Is another popular servioe
also that It performs. Recently at a
smart hotel a young lady took up a
novel, saying to the man who was
carrying It around: "How far have
you got with this story?” As she
spoke she opened the book with that
quick movement which Inevitably be-
trays the bookmarker, then putting It
down with a laugh, added: “Oh, I was
looking for the hairpin which marked
the place you had reached, but of
course you don’t use hairpins.”

Dry Rot In Men.
The first strong external revela-

tion of the dry rot In men Is a ten-
dency to lurk and lounge; to be at
street corners without intelligible
reason; to be going anywhere when
met; to be about many places rather
than at any; to do nothing tangible,
but to have an Intention of perform-
ing a variety of Intangible duties to-
morrow or the day after. When the
manifestation of the disease Is ob-
served, the observer will usually con-
nect it with a vague Impression once
formed or received that the patient
was living a little too hard. He win
scarcely have had leisure to turn it
over in his mind and form the ter-
rible suspicion "dry rot” when he will
notice a change for the worse In the
patient’s appearance—a certain etov-
enltness and deterioration which Is
not poverty nor dirt nor Intoxication
nor 111-health, but simply "dry roL"—
Roanoke Times.

Poor Prospects.
Kid McCoy for Norman Selby, to

give the ex-pugilist his right name)

bought the other day a $>50,000 office
building In New York.

To a reporter who congratulated

him on this opulence, Mr. Belby said:

"It is pleasanter to be well-to-do
than to be hard up. I thank good-
ness I am not like tha young man out
In St. Joseph whom I heard about the
other day. He and his sweetheart
oertalnly have poor prospects.

“A friend of mine called on this
8L Joseph fellow's sweetheart one
might and found her embroidering.

M ‘Oh, I say,’ my friend exclaimed,
‘what exquisite embroidery, den’t yon
knew. It is a little case for Jewels,
Isn’t ttr*

“‘Well, ns,' said the young wom-
an; ‘but you see, Oeerge, poor dar-
ling, has nothing to keep hie pawn
tickets In.’”

Long Spell of Bad Weather.
Two ladles who had not seen eaoh

ether for years recently met in the
street. They recognised each other
after a time, and their recognition
was cordial.

“So delighted to see you again.
Why, you are scarcely altered.”

“So glad; and how little changed
you are. Why, how long Is It since
we met?”

“About ten years.”
“And wby have you never been to

see me?”
“My dear, just look at the weather

we have had."

Blinded While Walking Wire.
While walking a wire rope across

South Bowlder canyon, near Denver,
Col., Ivy Baldwin suddenly was
stricken temporarily blind, but by

talking to the men at the other end he
retained his nerve and finished in
safety, probably the most perilous
walk ever undertaken by man. The
wire was 583 feet above ground and
from end to end was 560 feet.

school for Walters.
It is often a matter of wonder why

foreign waiters are preferred to Eng-

lish ones, even in English hotels, says

London Truth. The reason Is a very
simple one. The foreigner is a far
better waiter. Hla aim is not always
to remain a waiter, but to rise in the
hotel business to a higher position.
In Lausanne there is a school for welt-
ers. They are taught there foreign
languages, and not only to welt well,
but everything else SMMtei wNh

SOME LAMAR PUBLIC BUILDINGS

Lamar High Sbhool

Lincoln School Building

Central School Building

First Methodist Church

First Baptist Church

FRUIT PRICES at

The MARGRAVE STORE
This Store Does Not Sell On Credit

Large Meaty Raisins, new per lb. 12!c Dried Peaches, large yellow, per lb. 20c
Prunes, nice meaty ones, “ 10 c Ben Davis Apples, per bushel box $2.50
Evaporated Apples “ Jsc Fancy Eating “ several kinds $2.75

Seedless Raisins, recleaned, per lb. 15c

Our apples are good keepers and at the prices quoted no other fruit is as cheap. If you
cannot buy a box, get five or ten pounds. Apples willsurely be higher before very long
and you can save the advance if you buy now. Note the saving our cash prices afford
you over credit prices. Credit may be necessary to some, but it is expensive and keeps
people poor.

THE CASH STORE
---------—CAAAJ

JLBSTEJLCTS

The only set of Numerical
Abstracts of the Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts

to Farm and City Proper-
ty famished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners ofBahl-
win, Jay &Co.'s Abstracts

of Prowers County Rec-

ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address ,

MOWERS COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
X«aL»a.aLr. Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Call and eee me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

For Beet—Several good hoeeea. in.
«**¦ »¦ Martin, US Snood atnrt.


